
OFERTA DE EMPLEO 
Puestos de trabajo: EXPERIENCE MARKETING AND SOCIAL MEDIA (H/M)  
Nº de puestos: 1  

Lugar: BELGICA (Veurne)  

Fecha: 14/11/2013  

REAL INTERIM ( Ondernemingstraat nº 9, 8630 VEURNE- Bélgica) es una empresa de 

selección belga que busca para su cliente : MARKETER SOCIAL MEDIA, to Work in social 

media by the company with the necessary experience. Intense training as Operator. Start 

up company in Spain. Very good knowledge of English (spoken and written) 

 

Required education: 

 » Professional bachelor 

» Business studies-tourism 

» Business studies 

» Communication management 

» Prof. bach. Communication management: Public relations and information 

 

Requested competences: 

. Actions in support of human resources management (recruitment, training, ...) 

. The marketing strategy of the Corporation on the basis of market research 

. Determine or help the product development strategy together with the service research and         

development, the production department, the commercial service, ... 

. The promotion campaign of the designing products and boot 

. Draw up a balance sheet of the marketing actions and improvements proposals 

. The marketing budget elaboration and follow up for all products of the company 

. Check the marketing plan and its implementation 

. Coordinate Marketing operations of a website 

. Marketing studies communicate with the commercial services, the General Directorate, ... 

. Promotional tools for designing the products and check the impact 

. Strategies for fundraising for a charity or fundraising Campaigns send drafting Association 

. Provide technical support to commercial forces at the launch of commercial action plans 

. Language skills: ENGLISH (very good) 

. Work experience: at least 2 years of experience 

. Shall be in possession of driving licence type (s): B 

 

Condiciones laborales:  

Contrato temporal tiempo completo.    38h por semana/ 5 días.  

Salario bruto/hora 13,0882 € Net pay-housing included expenses and transportation to and from 

work, except food. 

Trip to Belgium pays employee 

Fin de plazo para recibir CV: 31/01/2014  

Candidatos envíen CV y carta en inglés a LYDY LAUWERS:  

e-mail: lydy@axintor.be  

Indique en el asunto: MARAXIVEURALU 

 

 


